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Tahoka C entenarian 
P o lly G ibson, 100, 
dies 12 days short of 
101st birthday

■ Obituaries - pg. 2
• Juan P. Antu
- Polly Gibson
- Aleta Porter
- Jared JT Thomas
- Bonnie Trammell

■ Remembering the THS 
Class of 1949 - pg. 4
Reflectioni by Mary Fleming

■ Tires slashed here - pg. s

■ Barton, Askew named 
Outstanding Farmers - pg. 7
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The 2014 Lynn County Harvest Festival 

Queen candidates are pictured here, 

from left: (seated) Monica Nicholson, 

a sophonwre at Wilson High School; 

M'Kayla Motley, a senior at O'Donnell 

High School; (seated) Selena Arroyo, 

a sophomore at Tahoka High School; 

Kaylan Lehman, a senior at New Home 

High School, (seated) Caitlynn Adams, 

a sophomore at Tahoka High School; 

Isabel Gomel, a senior at New Honte 

High School; and Randee Autry, a 

freshman at Wilson High School.

The Harvest Festival Queen will be 

crowned in ceremonies starting at 3 p.m. 

Saturday at the courthouse square in 

Tahoka. The festival starts at 10 a.m.

(ICN PHOTO by Ju a n t ll Jones)
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Make a field goal-

Win $100 
this week!

Tahoka Bulldog fans who 
come early to Friday night's home 
football game will have a chance to 
win $100 at 7:10 p.m.
This week's Tahoka 
Area Chamber of 
Commerce (TACC) 
field goal kicking 
contest will offer 
a chance to win $100 (from this 
week's business sponsor). At the 
last home game, Jimmy Garcia won 
$200 with his field goal, sponsored 
by Tahoka Drug and Poka Lambro 
Telephone!

Bulldog fans must purchase a 
football program before 7:10 p.m. 
so they can look for the specially- 
marked ad for a chance to kick.

Only one program will be 
marked -  look at the Tahoka 
Bulldog roster page in the center 
of the football program for 
information on which business is 
sponsoring the night's contest, 
and then find that business ad in 
the football program to see if it is 
specially-marked The marking will 
be obvious on the advertisement.
Bring the program to the home side 
ticket window by 7:10 p.m.

W h a t’s
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Serving Lynn County since 1903 Tahoka, Lynn County, Texas email; LynnCoNcws^.poka.com

N W S official readings for Tahoka

Date High Low

Sept 16 79 62

Sept 17 8S 6S

Sept 18 70 6S

Sept 19 72 6S

Sept 20 7S 66

Sept 21 72 64

Sept 22 76 6S

l o k a

Total Precip for Jan: 

Total Praclp for Fab: 

Total Precip for M ar: 

Total Precip for Apr: 

Total Precip for M ay: 

Total Precip for June: 

Total Precip for July: 

Total Praclp fo r Aug: 

Total Precip for Sept: 

Total Predp. for 2014;

activities
^  will be offered

'  at the -Wth annual 
Lynn Crrunty Harvest 
Festival to be held 
at the courthouse 
square in Tahoka 
this Saturday, Sept. 

27. following the Sept. 
2f) Tahoka Homecoming 
festivities. The festival 

features live entertainment, fiMKl bcH>ths. 
games, and cash prizes from audience 
participation, and the return of an old 
tradition -  the Harvest Festival Street 
Dance on Saturday night.

Admission to the festival is free. 
Bring lawn chairs for seating on the 
courthouse lawn. Handicap parking for 
the Harvest Festival will be designated

r v i u s l c  a l l  d l a . ^ !

39th Annual County Harvest Festival is Saturday
on the south side of the courthouse, to 
allow closer access to the event for 
drivers with handicap parking 
stickers.

The fun starts at 10 
a.m. with turtle races 
for the children (kids 
must.bring their own 
turtles, decorated, 
for the races). Tlirtle 
races, sponsored
by Lynn County 
4-H, will be held in 
the street on the east 
side of the courthouse 
FcxkI and game b»H>ths 
also open at 10 a.m.

The Harvest Festi
val Princess and Queen will be 
crowned during the afterninm. and 16

C o u n t y
HABTEST
FElfiVAl

SEPT. 27 , 2 0 1 4

drawings will be held this year from 
ticket sales from these candidates. 

This year's raffle ticket sold by 
princess and queen contes

tants is new, featuring 16 
chances to win $35(X) 
in prizes The grand 
prize is a $I0(K) pre
paid Visa card, and 
other prizes include 
one drawing for a 
$500 prepaid Visa 
card, four drawings 

for $250 prepaid Visa 
cards, and 10 drawings 

for $100 prepaid Visa 
cards. The drawings will be 

held throughout the day, with 
the grand prize drawing to be held 

late in the aftermnin. Winners will be

I will.
Helping the innocent victims of crime 
is full-time job for Victim Advocate Lena Cloe

A byJUANELL JONES

victim is hurt as the result of a crime. Imagine that you are the 
victim's family, and have been called in the middle of the night, 
rushing to a hospital that may be hundreds of miles from home, 

to be with the one you love as they face life-changing decisions. All you have 
with you is a few personal items that you were able to grab in your rush out the 
door. Hours later, miles from home and too far away from easy assistance from 
friends and other family members, who do you turn to when you need help -  
with your questions for law enforcement, medical concerns, or even finding a 
place to stay and basic needs like toiletry items for staying overnight?

If the crime iKcurred in Lynn Coun
ty, there is one person who can help.

Lena Ck>c. Victim AdvtKate and 
Project Director for Lynn County Vic
tim Assistance, has a profound belief in 
the rights of innocent victims of crimes, 
and she brings an intense compassion to 
dedicating her time and energies to help
ing these victims It's not just a job to 
Cloe. it's her life's fiKus. her reason for 
being -  and she's available 24/7.

Since July 2(KH), Cloe has served as 
the "go-to" person for crinu’ victims in 
Lynn County, called in by law enforce
ment when a crime involves victims, 
whether by theft, burglary, larceny, as
sault, domestic violence, c'hild abuse, el
der abuse, murder, and rape, or vehicular

related crimes such as failure to stop and 
render aid, DW'l. manslaughter, crimi
nally negligent homicide, aggravated 
assault, intoxication manslaughter and 
intoxication assault

A victim is defined as "an individual 
who suffers physical or menial harm, or 
death, as a result of criminally injurious 
conduct," according to Cloe, who says 
that in Lynn County she deals with an 
average of close to 2(H) victims every 
year Some of those victims are county 
residents, some live elsewhere in the 
stale, and some even live outside the 
slate, but were involved in crimes that 
iKcurred in Lynn County.

The Lynn County Victim .Assistance 
program is designed to assist victims by

i'

Lena Cloe looks over case files

making them feel safe, assuring them 
that they are not alone, and to inform 
them of their rights as a victim CU»e 
d»>es that with compassion and pr»>fes 
sional expertise Moreoxcr. she offers 
real life assistance by arranging h»r 
transp*>rtation (sometimes by drising 
them herself) for diKtor appxiintments 
or judicial priveedings. for counseling 
or other services, and for reimbursing 
victims for exjienses incurred a s  a direct 
result of the crime Reams of paf>erw(>rk 
are involved in every case, and CU’c 
completes the Crime Victims C\»mpen 
sation application for her victims, using 

(See H C L U m  THt INNOCINT, page t)

announced as they are drawn, as well as 
reptJrted in the following week's issue of 
The Lynn County News.

Throughout the day. trivia questkvns 
will be asked from the stage, with the 
audience w inning cash prizes for correct 
answers throughout the day In addition. 
"Minute to Win It" type contests will be 
offered on stage for prize mi'ney .Area 
merchants are genemus at Harvest Festi
val, donating the cash for the prize give
aways. Cadillac Jack's band w ill perform 
throughout the day as well.

The Princess contest starts at I 30 
p m on stage, w ith 18 young ladies from 
Tahoka vying for the title of Princess, 
which is determined by the highest ticket 
sales. The Princess and runners-up will 
win cash awards

There are seven Harvest Festi
val Queen scholarship candidates, 
from Tahoka. New Home. W ilson and 
O'Donnell high schiHvIs. w ith that con
test starting at 3 p m See a list of all 
candidates on page 3. Judges for tho 
year's contest include Dr Charles Mc- 
CtH'k. Family Dental Practice at Post tor 
40-plus years. Jason Johnston. Solutions 
for Business Manager for First Bank A. 
Trust. Lubtvvk. and Patti Rambo. Direc
tor of The Curriculum Center tor Family 
and Consumer Sciences at Texas Tech 
I'niversity These judges will rank the 
queen candidates based on several crite
ria. to determine the winner The Queen 
and runners up will win scholarships 
from the Harvest Festival for their col 
lege careers

The City County Library will have 
their annual Silent Auction lundraiser. 
with bids closing at 3 .'() p m The p»vpu 
lar bvH'th features a variety of items on 
which t»> bid. with all pnveeds beneht 
ting the local library

Bo4>ths and other daytinw events 
will cK'se at 5 pm  at the Harvest Festi 
val. but this year the fun starts up again 
at 8 o'cKvk with the return of a street 
dance, which was a popular tradition in 
year's past, but has nor been a part of the 
festival for several years Lynn Cininty 
Hospital District Employees are spi>n- 
soring the Harvest Festival Street Dance 
on the square, from S II pm  . with live 
music from \ance Cuithrie A: Junction 
84. wh(' will play a variety ol music for 
dancing and listening pleasure Pojvorn. 

'drinks and Pop Belly's BBQ w ill be sold 
during the dance Bring lawn chairs tor 
seating, and join in the dancing, or sim
ply listen to the music and enjoy visiting 
w ith friends

+
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People often say tha t m otivation doesn 't last.
Well, neither does bathing That’s why we recom m end it daily.
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Jiuui Antu of Tahoka passed 
away on Wednesday, September 
17,2014 at the age of 83. He was 
bom February 11,1931 in l^oleet, 
Texas to Juan M. and Paula 
(Gonzalez) Antu. Juan married 
Juanita Aleman in Lovington, 
New Mexico on February 2,1955. 
He worked as a farm laborer and 
was a member of St. Jude Catholic 
Church.

Juan was preceded in death 
by his parents, Juan and Paula 
Antu; sons, Joe Antu in 2003 and 
James Antu in 2007.

Those left to cherish his 
memory are his wife Juanita 
of Tahoka; daughters, Romelia 
Ybarra and James of Plainview, 
Pauline Romero and Don of 
Alto, NM, Mary Lu Rangel of 
Plainview, Flora Resendez and 
Lupe Jr. of Seagraves, Elma 
Manriquez of Lamesa and Leticia 
Benitez and George of Austin; 
sons, Johnny Antu and Mary of 
Lamesa, Jesse Antu and Lucia

of Plainview, Jimmy Antu and 
Rhonda of Beeville, and Gerryl 
Antu and Griselda of Arlington; 
sister. Carmen Antu of San 
Antonio; 36 grandchildren and 
44 great-grandchildren.

Mass was held at 2:00 pjn. 
IXiesday, September 23, 2014 at 
St. Jude Catholic Church with 
interment to follow at Nevels 
Memorial Cemetery.

Please celebrate the life 
of Juan by visiting www. 
combestfamilyfuneralhomes.

(PAID)com

Polly Gibson

I  TIME
PisMAMar*

S61-4616
2220 Udrawod, Talioka
Htmt: Mmdty faftrdef tH

H APPY HOUR 2:00 p .m . to C lo se
I MWThursdays & Fridays during Football Season!

Thursday Hight Specials: ̂ 10 Single Topping Pinas Ad
6K)0pjiLtoaose ^

F̂riday Night After Home Oame Specials:
MÔ nqle Topping Pizzos 9 :0 0 p .m .to ii3 0 p .m .

Saturday Spedals:imiiN0HiY}
*20 Urge Swgte Topping Pizza if Wings >2 large Drinks ̂ 20!

Pauline “Polly” Wheeler 
Gibson of Tahoka passed away 
on Friday, September 19, 2014 
at the age of 100. She was born 
October 1, 1913 in Weinert, TX 
to F. G. and lly B. (McDonald) 
Wheeler. Polly married Randall 
“Hick” Gibson on January 7, 
1933 and was a homemaker. She 
was a member of the First United 
Methodist Church and the East
ern Star.

Polly was preceded in death 
by her parents; husband in 1983; 
daughters. Sunny Vaughn and 
Cindy Gibson; and four siblings; 
and grandson.Ty Gibson Vaughn.

Those left to -cherish her 
memory are her son. Kent Gib
son (LyruJa) of Grassland; eight 
grandchildren; and seven great
grandchildren.

Services were held at 11 :(X) 
a.m. Monday, September 22.2014 
at the First United Methodist 
Church with interment to follow 
at the Tahoka Cemetery.

Please celebrate the life  o f 
Polly by v is iting www.combest- 
familyfuneralhomes.com,(PAJD)

HCMR»MIK
S m s s T

Don't forget to come out and watch the 
Homecoming Parade on Friday beginning around 

2:30 p.m. on Bulldog Boulevard (N. 4th St.), east o f the school 
down to Main Street then south to the courthouse square.

Harvest Festival Queen/Princess contests begin at 1:30 p.m. on Saturday.

W e  welcome all Exes and hope everyone has a great 
time at homecoming on Friday and comes out to the 

square to enjoy Harvest Festival activities on Saturday, 
as well as the Street Dance on Saturday night.

We appreciate all our friends and neighbors and 
enjoy doing business with you.

First National Bank 
of Tahoka

1601 South 1st Street in Tahoka ♦ 8 0 6 /5 6 T 4 5 1 1  
wwwfnbtahokacom ♦ Member FD 1C

244-lour Access VB TeleBank -1-855-232-0603 (toll free)

fMAl NMSNN 
LENDER

HOilltS: Lobby ■ 9:00-3:00 ¥on<hy-fnday, Drbir-Thru ■ 9:00-6:00 bhodoy fridoy

Aleta Porter

a
Jared JT Thomas

Visitation for Jared JT 
Thomas, 23, of Lubbock will be 
held Friday, September 26, 2014 
at Griffin Mortuary from 4:00- 
6:00 p.m. Services will be held 
Saturday, September 27, at 10:00 
a.m. at Pleasant Gnwe Church 
in Thhoka Interment will be 
at Tahoka Cemetery. He died 
September 17, 2014 in Lubbock.

He was b»>rn on December 2, 
1990 to Cynthia Payton Brown 
and B(K>ker T Thomas. He 
graduated from LublxKk Cooper 
High Sch(H>l and worked at 
Bush's Chicken in Lamesa.

Survivors include his son, 
Zayvian Armani Thomas; his 
mother Cynthia Payton Brown 
of Lovington, NM; father Bix>ker 
T Thomas of LublxK'k; sisters. 
JaTara Smith of Denton, Juztice 
Perry of Lovington, NM, Jasmine 
Thomas, Kristi Hill, and Katrina 
Thomas, all of LubbtKk; brother 
Tyson Thomas of LubtxK'k; 
grandmother Pearlie Payton of 
Tahoka; and grandfather Bixiker 
T Thomas, Sr. of Lubbock.

Bonnie Trammell
Bonnie May Trammell 

of Tahoka passed away on 
Wednesday, September 17,2014 
at the age of 85. She was born 
May 17, 1929 in Wilson to Lon
nie and Mamie (Allen) Bain. 
Bonnie married James Marion 
Trammell on October 19. 1946 
in Tahoka. She was a home
maker as well as a secretary for 
Trammell TV Sales & Service 
in Tahoka.

Those left to cherish her 
memory are her husband James 
of Slaton; her daughters Bo
nita Nance and husband Bill of 
Lubtxx'k and Betty Long and 
husband Joby of Tahoka; four 
grandchildren and eight great
grandchildren.

Services were held at 10:00 
a m Saturday, .September 20, 
2014 at Combest Family Fu
neral Home with interment to 
follow at Tahoka Cemetery.

Please celebrate the life of 
Bonnie by visiting wwwcomb- 
estfamilyfuneralhomes.com

(PAID)
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Services for AleU Powers 
Parter, 60, of Tahoka were held 
at 2K)0 p.m. Saturday. September 
20, 2014 at Sweet Street Baptist 
Church with interment to follow 
at Nevels Cemetery. She died on 
T\iesday, September 16.

She was bom January 24, 
1954 in Mena, AR to O. W. 
Powers and Francis Jolly. She 
graduated from Tahoka High 
School in 1972. She worked as a 
bookkeeper for A & P Electric.

Aleta was preceded in death 
by her father, O. W. Powers; 
step-father, Daniel R. Thomas; 
grandparents, J.W. and Dovie 
Jolly and Buford and Zora 
Powers.

Those left to cherish her 
memory are her mother, Francis 
Thomas; sons. Lex Frazier and 
wife Paige and Justin Porter and 
wife Lauren, all of Lubbock; 
brother. Kent Powers; step
brothers, Larry Thomas, Dennis 
Thomas and Don Thomas and 
wife Dixie; sister, Nina Powers; 
and seven grandchildren.

Although many people, mostly between the ages of 14 
and 40, are getting all their Information these days from 
Facebook, Twitter, Twinkle and cell phones, the three 

main sources are still newspapers, TV and radio, all competing for 
customers, especially in advertising.

Somebody said long ago that newspapers had an advantage 
over radio, because you can't swat flies with a radio. And justjpst 
week I was reading an Internet site that sort of promoted news
papers by suggesting 10 ways to use yesterday's newspaper.

I won't list all 10, but I have to say most of their suggestions 
wouldn't work, at least for me, although a few might pan out. Here 
are some of the things they said you could do, plus my observa
tions:

• Make inexpensive soil pots for plants. If I made one, I douBt nt 
would hold dirt, especially when the plants were watered.

* Use the paper on fingernails. I didn't understand that one. I 
use a pocket knife on mine.

• Wad up balls of newspaper, sprinkle with vinegar, and use to 
clean windows and mirrors. This probably would work okay. Every
body needs clean windows. But I'd just as soon my mirrors not 
show me too clearly how I look these days.

• If you have a new baby, wallpaper the nursery with the news
paper published on the day the baby was born. Cute, but it would 
fade into oblivion by the time baby is old enough to read.

• Crumpled up newspaper works as an odor-eater in refrigera
tors, drawers, lunch boxes, etc. Okay, I can believe that.

• Tomatoes ripen faster if you wrap them individually in newspa
pers and leave them out at room temperature. I tried this, and they 
tasted awful. I wonder if I should have unwrapped them before 
eating one.

Try some of these things if you want to, and if all else fails, you 
can actually read the newspaper and then toss it in the trash.

Sept. 29 - Oct. 3 
Monday: Soft tacos, Borracho 
beans, green peas, spinach salad, 
banana pudding 
Tuesday: Qiicken spaghetti, 
spinach, carrot & raisin salad, 
gingeibread & peach sauce 
Wednesday: Creamy mushnxim

From City Hall

New L ibrary  Hours: Begin
ning October 1st the City/ 
County Library at the Life En
richment Center will have new 
operating hours:
Monday & Tuesday:

10 a.m.-12 noon. 1-5:30 pm 
Wednesday & Thursday:

10 a.m.-12 notm. 1-5 pm 
Friday: Closed
The hours are changing to bet
ter accommodate the current 
usage by the library patrons.

F ire H ydrant Testing: We 
will begin pressure testing 
some fire hydrants in town 
soon. As we open and close 
the hydrants some rust will 
get into the water lines caus
ing a brown color in the water 
If you experience the brown 
water please run your water a 
little longer to flush your line 
and it should clear up. This 
testing is necessary.

steak, mashed potatoes, peas & 
camHs, pears
Thursday: Vegetable beef stew, 
salad, orange pineapple cup, diet 
pumpkin custard
Friday: Crispy chicken on a bun, 
potato wedges, carrot & raisin 
salad, fruit cocktail 
M ark vo iir ca lendars...
• Harvest Festival... The Harvest 
Festival is going to be held on Sept. 
27 This year, we have a few raffle 
Items that have been donated and 
will be selling frozen casseroles 
Items up to be raffled are a quilt 
and a 4'X 6' Texas flag painted 
on an old uiKxien gale donated 
by Pam F!lnxl. We are in need of 
frozen casseroles and sugar-free 
baked gixxls to be donated. If you 
would be interested in donating to 
the Senior Citizens, please bring to 
the Center before Sept. 27 or bring 
them to the Senior Citizen Bixith 
around 9:(K) a m Volunteers to help 
man the b<N>th thmughout the day 
are greatly appreciated.
• Monetary donations to the Center 
are greatly appreciated and much 
needed. One way to help The 
Center is through our "Feed Our 
Community" program A len- 
day lunch ticket for a suggeiited 
donation of $.t5, (if the individual is 
under 60). ix a ten-day ticket (6tVi-) 
costs $.S() Tickets can be used for 
an on-site meal, a take-out meal w 
t if eligible) for delivery. Tickeis can 
be purchased for a specific person 
or donated and the Center w ill pick 
a person
• Medicare Open Hnmilmeni 
(k'lober 21 at the Center. Sponsored 
by SPA(J
• Check out our FaceNxik page and 
click the like button. Lynn County 
Pioneers Senior Citizens Center

What is your bene density?
Osteoporosis is a disease that causes bones to 
become more fragile and more likely to break.

Some risk factors:
• Menopause before age 48
• Not getting enough calcium
• Not getting enough exercise
• Osteoporosis In your family
• Alcohol abuse
• Hyperthyroidism
• Smoking

Surgery to remove ovaries 
before menopause 
Thin body or small bone 
frame ,
Fair skin (Caucasian or 
Asian decent)
Long-term use of oral 
steroids

 ̂ M Banc Density Test ^
Is perform ed to (te te fin ine if  you hcive osteoporosb o r 

if  you ore at risk fo r developing the disease.

Talk to your doctor about scheduling your bone scan 
today at Lynn County Hospital District. 

^ l̂CHDr̂ dklk)gy (an atso sew) reports to jrourrwitifstedrffmingphysicMfl.̂
For more information please call:

LCHD Radiology
 ̂806 - 998-4533  x 291

Lynn County Hospitoi District •  2600 Lockwood, Tohoko

LynnCoNd
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^  (Need n o t b o  p ro to n t  to  w in )

1 <Twrlu| far $500 prepuM Mm «w4 
4 dMwIins Iw $250 prepeM Mm Ml* 
10 *—rlwgi ter $100 prepuM Mm mt*

16 Raffle drawings from fidtefs told by
SATURDAY, SEPT. 27 , 2 0 1 4  A T  C O U R TH O U S E  SQ U A R E Harvesf Fesfival queen & pnncess condidofes

TA H O K A , TEXAS

(JiA/e/e/n,
k .  A

Sophomore, THS 
Brandi and M kh ae l Adams

aMfc i

' 4

A-
lU lg b  A ^ o l i u r

dtr o f Jennifer Rodriguez
Z o e y  ^ r t U i j
dtr o f Rachel Bartley

-4 4 i ' .
Mlrflkvdfl N U O kv
dtr o f M ichae l DeLeon 

&  Kimberly Vega

'A
Alazâ )̂  UKz
dtr o f Erika Chavarria

ja z m t  ^u.Ltt6rr«z
dtr o f Rosa Linda Resendez

▼ V A r r o y o
Sophomore, THS 

Ginger and David Trevina

i z a y u i e t  A u t r u
Freshman, WHS 
Terri Covingtan

i r l %

AltcUJ HttTMUv̂ CZ Cliiasttkvfl t^flbi^LL Htrvun/Jiu
dtr o f Roseanna Coronado 

&  Pedro Hernandez
dtr of Lupe & M aria Hernandez dtr of Lupe & M arla  Hernandez

Isabel <ĉ okM.ez
Senior, NHHS 

Francis and Jesus Gomez

0 .

'

K a u l a i A .  L ^ b k v c a w
Senior, NHHS 

Terra and Todd Lehman

KArikv lies
dtr of Corrina Liendo 

gdtr o f M artin  & Anita Liendo

Z -abrikvfljohivsoi^ N a ta l ie  U p e z  M a fe a y la M o y a
dtr of Manuela Chavarria dtr o f Cory & Anna Lopez j t r  o f Jesse & M e lan ie Moya

& Ben Gonzales

M a rts o l P e rez
dtr of David & M aribe l Perez

& Stephanie Munoz

%f A ' K a ^ l a  M otley
Senior, OHS

Dana and Bryan Brownlow  
and Ronnie M otley

m
W

J o d e c t  R ^drw ^icez A le x ia  s a ld a ^ u i  fca z m y k v  s i r e s  M a la y s ia  w a s b iiv ^ to iv
dtr of Laura Rodriquez 

gdtr of M artin  & Anita Liendo
dtr o f Debbie Saldana 
& Bibian Saldana Jr

dtr of Crystal Segovia 
& David W ashington

M o p v lc -a  N to h o ls o iA .
Sophomore, WHS 

Jessica and Shawn Nicholson Live Music All Day by

Cadillac Jack's

idjahoka

Visit these Booths

Rotary Oub.....................................Sausage on a Stick, Drinks
Chamber of Commerce..........Popcorn, Tahoka T-Shirts, Raffle
Phebe K. Warner Oub.........Beans, Combread, Sweet Goodies
Senior C itize n sR a ffle , Bake Sale (casseroles, sugar free desserts)
St. Jude Church................................................Brisket Burritos
Angie Gutierrez.............................. Gorditos, Nachos Supreme
Greater Antioch Baptist............................................... Pie Sale
Rosa Longoria.......................................... Hamburgers, Trepas
Rufus Hunter...................................Philly Cheese Sandwiches
Shane H ite........................................Com Dogs, Funnel Cakes
Yolanda Carranco..................................................Turkey Legs
Connie P irtle ............................ Gluten free food, Greek yogurt
Terri Cineseros................... Tacos, Came Guisada, Pulled Pork
Tino vasquez......................................BBQ Chicken, Hot Dogs
Alicia Landeros................................................ Frito Pie, Drinks
Kevin Woefal........................................Kettle Com, Lemonade
Madde DeLeon................. Lemonade, Candied Apples, Pickles
Augustina F lo res............Fruit Cups, Soppes, Skxjtas, Bunales
Denise Hernandez............................................. Walking Tacos
Margie Jefferson............................................................... Ribs
Mt. Zion Baptist........................................................... Peanuts

City-County Library........................................... Silent Auction

Noel Segovia.................................Dart Balloons, Grab-a-Duck

Kabe S lone......................................................................Crafts

Pete Gutierrez........................................................ Kiddie Train

Laura Carbajal................................ .......... Fashion Accessories

Darla Deetz, Tommye Engle................................................ Hot Sauce

George H arre ll......................   Wood Crafts

Gladys Lee........................................... Raffle, Scarves, Crosses

Joe Martinez.....................................................Bounce Houses

Rachel Case.....................................................................Avon

Angel Lopez..................................Face Painting, Hand Tattoos

^ Shirley Buhlogan..........................Gardening, Household Items

Sylvia Alvarado.............. Recruiting - TD G  Smith U n it Lamesa

First Bank & Trust......................................................... TP Toss

Rebecca D im ak............................................ Younique Makeup

Poka Lambro Telephone................................................... Photo Booth

Nonya Burnett.............................. Home Health info & Hospice

Connie Robison............................................ Wire To The Cross

THS Senior C lass..................... Fantastical Creatures - Dressup

THS Junkx C lass............................. Cow Patty Bingo, Car Bash

THS Freshman Class..................................... Wet Sponge Toss

Tahoka Elementary PTO...........................Pie in the Face Raffle

Band Boosters..................................................................Shirts

Michael P illow ................................. Sunglasses, Hats, Cologne

dtr o f Am ber Sires 
& Shawn Waters

ncAWcSf
10:00 a.m.

• B O O TH S  OPEN  on courthouse square

• TU R TLE  RACES - Kids, bring your tu rtle s!
Sponsored by Lynn County 4-H

• City-County LIBRARY Silent Auction opens

1:00 p.m.
• BOOK REVIEW awards (City/County Library)

1:30 p.m.
• HARVEST FESTIVAL PRINCESS Contest

3:00 p.m.
• HARVEST FESTIVAL QUEEN Scholarship Contest

3:30 p.m.
• Library Silent Auction BIDDING CLOSES

5:00 p.m.
• Booths close

8:00-11:00 p.m.
• Street Dance, sponsored by LCHD Employees

Live Music by Vance Guthrie & Junction 84.
Bring lawn chairs for seating. Popcorn, Drinks and 
Pop Belly's BBQ available for purchase.

*  \
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The feneratkxu that pre
ceded us le-lived their 
Uvea aa pestimea ia froot- 
ponch cooversatkms. They talked 

•hous how deep the snow was, 
how ftur they walked to school, 
how bad the drought was, how 
much itjrained, how few toys they 
had, and how strict their parents 
wore. Their use of such expies- 
sions as “twenty years ago” or “I 
remember as if it were only yes
terday” or “back in the good ole 
days” gave the experiences they 
were relating a measure of credu
lity and mystery.

Their re-hashing not only in
stilled in young listeners (eaves
droppers!) an appreciation of 
their heritage, but inspired sto
ryteller “wannabees” to long for 
the day when they too could say 
“twenty years ago.”

Now here we are -  the class 
of 1949 -  conK home to celebrate 
the 6Slh anniversary of 1949 
when we took our diplomas, sang ■ 
“Hail to thee, our alma mater" 
one last time as a class, and went 
our separate ways.

It’s not a celebration of one 
isolated event, but the paying 
of respect, if you will, to a pe
riod of time, to a group of dedi
cated teachers, to long-suffering 
parents, and to each other. We 
couldn't fully realize then that 
we were becoming a part of each 
other nor how our teachers, par
ents, and other were influencing 
us. As we pursued higher educa
tion, chose our mates, and found 
our niche in life, we drew on the 
investments made in us over the 
years by our predecessors. We are 
products of that environment.

As is true at any reunion 
or ingathering of a clan, we are 
made somber by the realization 
that some were not granted the 
privilege of making this mile-

'  €  T H S  C la s s  o f 1 9 4 9

Mary Draper naming attaiNlad 
the MMway and TPhoka schoob 
of tynn County. She is a ratkod 
EngNth toachor wtw taugM Eng
lish at Tahoka High. She Hves in 
Seminole. Tmos and would love 
to hear from sonne of her former 
students. Email: marydfleming# 
gmall.com.

stone and hearing us talk of the 
good times and the bad times. We 
honor their memory.
Your Permission, Please

Any writer or historian wcmh 
his salt will thoroughly document 
dates, places, and events; how
ever, I, as self-proclaimed archi
vist on this occasion, will plead 
literary license to recollect some 
memories of our school days 
without fear of recrimination 
from the purists.
The Class o f '49

A great many of us were born 
in Tahoka, or at least in Lynn 
County, during the Depression 
and, though we were not directly 
affected by that, we heard our 
parents talk about it. We remem
ber the b«)mbing of Pearl Harbor 
in 1941 and the rationing of gaso
line, tires, and sugar during the 
War. In 1944, the atomic bomb 
was used to obliterate Hiroshima 
and Nagasaki, and the world was 
never the same.

In April of 1945. as we re
turned to town from the roadside

We will be OPEN during
HARVEST FESTIVAL...

come check out all the goodies!
Cupcakes * Pies * Ice Cream * Ponuts * Breads * and More!

D<^NUTS
1515 South 1st St. • 806-56M611

• K M :  6 4M-8 PM MONDAY-FRIDAY • 6 AM-Noon SATURDAYS 
em a il ta h o k a d o n u tsQ ya h o o  com

-------- - Visit the

" B lf iO K A  A R E A

Cbaniber of Commerce
? o p c o m  S t a n d

and buy the new
T a h o k a  T - S h i r l !

... in front o f The Lynn County Mem o ffia  
during the Homecoming Parade on Friday

and a ll day Saturday at the Harvest Festival

park where we had our 8tb-grade 
picnic, we learned of the death 
that day of President Roosevelt.

What a celebratioa in the 
streets of Tkhoka when peace 
finally came in 1945, just as we 
entered high school.

I joined the class for the 
school year of 1944 as an eighth- 
grader, as did others who were 
products of rural schools’ consol
idating during and after the War. 
We came in from Midway, Draw, 
T-Bar, Grassland, West Point, Di
xie, Redwine, and probably oth
ers I’m not remembering. It was, 
to put it mildly, a culture shock, 
having been one of three or four 
in a grade and now you’re locked 
in with forty or so who had every 
educational advantage -  probably 
flash cards, full-blown libraries 
in one room no less, unlike the 
tin file cabinet (three shelves) 
that contained our library in the 
“three-room schoolhouse” at 
Midway. The “town kids’’ were 
even spoiled to having indoor 
privies.”
Tha Inside Story

As eighth-graders, we all 
“cut our teeth” in Mrs. Pittman’s 
history class and after that, until 
graduation, life was a piece of 
cake! To a person, however, we 
all give her credit for much of the 
success we have enjoyed in life. 
Today, Child Protective Services 
and student-abuse groups would 
cut short her teaching career, but 
I, for one, stood in awe of her 
powers of motivation! She had 
an infectious laugh that resonated 
from her third-floor domain, but 
we all cringe when we remember 
her glare of disapproval (for lack 
of a better word) when we didn’t 
measure up to the reputation we 
had brought with us from older 
siblings, other teachers, etc.

It was she who started calling 
us by our first and last names, and 
even a middle name thrown in 
when applicable. I was thankful 
that I had just a plain four-letter 
name to go with my last name 
because it stuck. 1 was privi
leged to visit her many years later 
and things had not changed. We 
thai\k you. Opal Pittman, though 
we would never have called you 
“Opal!" Nothing but Mrs. Pitt
man.

■Remembering Mr. Roberts’ 
General Science Class in the sci
ence nx>m in third fl(x>r, 1 think 
it was? Try as hard as I can, the 
only thing I can truthfully say I 
gleaned was that because of him. 
I had at least heard of an “ele
ment” when I confronted college 
chemistry. But I do remember the 
kind and gentle spirit Mr. Roberts 
had. Some of us were not scien
tists, in any stretch of the imagi
nation, and his patience surely 
must have%een rewarded in some 
way.

Back then, an effective teach
ing methtxl was memorizing or 
nxe, I think is the word. It was 
either Mrs. Pittman or Miss Fra
zier who had us to memorize Lin
coln’s Gettysburg Address and it 
was a draw to know whether to 
volunteer or to go to the front, 
recite first, and make a fcxil of 
yiHirself or to wait until you were 
drafted and have to dread it the 
whole h(xir.

Same thing with the English 
class where we had to memorize 
Invictus. It went something like 
“ ...black as the pit from pole 
to pole ... I am the master of 
my fate. I am the captain of my 
soul...”

Miss Frazier later became 
Mrs. Brixikshire and she was a

C O S \
B B B R

U O U O R &  W ffifi

HOMECOMING SPECIALS
PRICES GOOD thru SATURDAY, SEPT. 27 , 2014

1801 Hwy. 67 
West Access RoadTAHOKA* PHONE SBI-CEER
Mon.-Thurs. 9am-9pm 
Fri. & Sat. 9 am-10 pm

A ny U q u o rp n d u tt w ith
. f .  Blue Label on i t  eee

1U% O ff Buring H em etem lnpt
j k o u u  (LIQUOK STOKE 0NLY-5eer no t included)

thm a you fo r trad ing a t &l$!-eurm(sttf/

gentl»-Udy. I “remember m  if k 
were only yeeterday” her reeding 
aloud to ue from Lincoln's The 
War Yean and The Prairie Yean.

Before our wounds had totally 
healed from 8th-grade history, we 
were thrown into the cruel world 
of Algebra I and II and Geometry. 
We had heard (loud and clear!) 
Mn. Mason (now Mn. Lois 
White) “explain” math concepts 
to her classes all the way from her 
room on second floor. There were 
a few brave souls (no names) who 
succumbed to the temptations of 
an eraser fight occasioiully, but 
the dd  adage we use little today 
worked like a charm then-“slap 
the kid next to mine and it will 
work wonders with my kid.” We 
timid souls who witnessed the 
trade after the eraser fights were 
certainly not tempted to do an 
encore. Again, even though we 
feared and trembled then, we owe 
a debt of gratitude to Mrs. White.

Our home-Ec and Ag teach
ers, Miss Lucille Wright (later 
Mrs. Granvel Ayer) and V.P. 
Carter were powerful influences 
for good in our lives. We also 
remember Miss Juruiita Simpson 
(later Mrs. Burt Stephens), and 
J.B. Howell who were our typing 
teachers.

And there was Coach Foust, 
Coach Jake Jacobs, and Mr. Joel 
Williams who was a History 
teacher in addition to being a vol
leyball coach. Vernon Brewer 
was school superintendent and 
Otis Spears was high school prin
cipal.

Over the years. I’ve wondered 
if our Speech teacher. Miss Pe
ters, quit after that year. I hereby 
apologize for being less than the 
model student in her class.

Mary Margaret Stewart had a 
starring role in our process of get
ting educated. A senior’s English 
teacher has the potential of “mak
ing or breaking” it for students, 
and she rose to the occasion of 
instilling a vital component in us. 
We were motivated, inspired, and 
sometimes coerced under duress 
to do our best and there seemed 
to be, in each of us, even at that 
silly age, the awareness that she 
had “been there and done that” 
and we would be well served to 
“listen up” when she talked. (On 
a personal note: When I taught 
English in Tahoka High many 
years later, I felt her presence and 
knew that 1 could never adequate
ly fill her shoes.)

For one year only. Miss 
Maradce Foster was our journal
ism teacher and probably instilled 
in some of us the desire to be fu
ture reporters and other things 
glamorous. We had never heard 
of television, so we couldn’t as
pire to be a Jane Pauley nor a Tom 
Brokaw. Miss Foster got married 
in the spring of ’49 and some of 
us attended her wedding in Lub
bock.

It was an excursion to go to 
Lubbtxrk to a nxwie at the Lind
sey Theatre or to take a picnic to 
Mackenzie Park, followed by a 
gcxxl swim. Closer home, there 
was the swimming pool east of 
town owned by the Craig family 
-  that was fine too! Slumber par
ties were indescribable -  in many 
ways!

Telephone numbers were two 
or three digits and then a letter 
(29-J or 278-W).

Hard to believe now, but there 
were no cellular phones, no inter
states, not even a four-lane high
way that 1 knew about. Television 
was science fiction, as best, and 
we would have dismissed as sheer 
lunacy the idea of a man walking 
on the mix»n.
Our Town

In 1949 we had two movie 
theatres (remember the “sweet
heart seat” down front at the 
Rose?) and a drive-in movie, three 
variety stores, two department 
stores, two drugstores, numerous 
gnx'ery stores, beauty shops, feed 
stores, grain elevators, a news
paper office, a motel and a hotel, 
two hardware stores, several res-

" a  mm.

Heavy h itte r Tahoka High School saniof Jordan Arriazola, da- 
fanslva and for tha BuHdogs, was namad KLBK't Haavy HIttar of tha 
VWoak last waak for his hit on a kick off against Smyar. Mr. Dykes' 
from tha Raagor Dyfcas auto group cama to the Bulldogs' practice 
on Wednesday, Sept, 17 and prasantad Jordan with his plaque.

-w> ' ' f

Take th is and  run ... Tahoka running back Luke Flaanor takes 
a handoff from Bulldog QB Brit Lockaby as the Bulldogs battled at 
Ralls Friday. Flaanor lad Tahoka rushing, but the Bulldogs lost a 
close one, 20-18. Flaanor was named to the Lubbock Avalanche- 
Journal's Lone Star Varsity Super Team last Wednesday for his per
formance In the Smyar game on Sept. 12, where he rushed for 163 
yards and a touchdown. (ICN PHOTO by Abraham  Vega)

taurants, and even some automo
bile and tractor dealerships.

Everybody needs a home
town, a place to be “from.” In his 
poem, “The Hired Man”. Robert 
Frost said “home is the place, 
when you have to go there, they 
have to take you in.” We pay our 
allegiance to Tahoka. our grow
ing-up place, for being a compass 
over the years.
W hat's Ahead?

At this stage of our lives, 
who cares about waistlines, age 
spots, and male baldness? Time

has been an equalizer for all of 
us. We grew up in spite of and be
cause of Tahoka, and we became 
extensions of our parents and “exr 
tended family,” to a degree.

God bless us all -  and may 
we Kx)k forward in20l4 just as 
we did in 1949.

***
The New  M o o re  L iterary Society 

Lynn County has produced more than 
it's share o f writers. The New M oore 
Literary Society recognizes those liter-^ 
ary types from  Lynn County who have 
published and are still living. From bme 
to  time one of these w riters w ill subm it 
an artic le to the Lynn County News
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Commissioners approve 
indigent defense contract

The Lynn County News ■  September 2S, 2014 5

THS Homecoming 
events start today

Lynn County Commission
ers met in regular session Mon
day morning, approving a con
tract for Lynn County’s portion 
for indigent defense in the four- 
county 106th Judicial District. 
According to figures provided to 
commissioners by District Judge 
Carter Schiidknecht, Lynn Coun
ty’s portion for 20IS is $6,368.70 
for a nine-month period begin
ning Oct. 1, 2014 through Sept. 
30,2015.

’This year’s contract is for a 
nine-month period, instead of the 
usual 12-month calendar year, 
in? order to adjust to the county’s 
fi^al year which ends on Sept. 
30. Commissioners approved the 
new contract and appiointed Ar
thur Aguilar, Jr. as the attorney to 
handle the indigent defense cases 
in district court. The county’s 
cost-share is based on the number 
of cases served under the previ
ous year’s contract, which was 24 
for Lynn County, with 33 cases in 
Garza County, 91 cases in Gaines 
County, and 112 cases in Dawson 
County, for a total of 260 indigent

defense cases in the M6th Judi
cial District last year.

Judge Schiidknecht estimated 
that without an annual contract, 
Lynn County could have expect
ed to pay out more than twice the 
amount of the contract, estimated 
at $13,635 (taking into consid
eration multiple cases for some 
defendants, jury trials, contested 
revocation hearings, and mileage 
fees).

In other business, commis
sioners designated the second and 
fourth Mondays of each month 
for their regular meetings, and 
moved to allow the use of the re
strooms and electricity during the 
Harvest Festival street dance.

Budget amendments and 
monthly bills were approved, as 
was a list of county holidays for 
2015. Sheriff Jerry D. Franklin re
ported on his department’s activi
ties, and the meeting adjourned 
at 10:30 a m. County Judge Mike 
Braddock presided, with all com
missioners present including 
Danny Martin, Don Blair, John 
Hawthorne, and Keith Wied.

X ce l supports read ing  p ro g ra m ... dty-county Library oi-
ractor Claudia Guin (left) accepts a donation from Steve Deaton, 
representing Xcel Energy, for the ’’Fall Into Reading” Book Review 
Contest. Xcel Is sponsoring prixes for the contest In which entrants 
read and review a book submitted to a panel of Judges. Winners 
In four categories -  grades 1-5, grades 6-8, grades 9-12, and adult 
-  will receive an Apex Solo 7.8S tablet. In all, 119 entrants have 
submitted book reviews, and winners will be announced at 1 p.m. 
at the Lynn County Harvest Festival on Saturday, September 27 (or 
notified by mall If necessary).

P e t  m i c r o c h i p p i n g  n o w  o f f e r e d  b y  

L y n n  C o u n t y  A n i m a i  S e r v i c e s

T ir e s  s la s h e d ,  d o m e s t ic  
d is p u t e s  e s c a la t e  h e r e

Tires were slashed on two 
vehicles in Tahoku last week, 
with damage estimated at $969. 
Police also investigated two do
mestic disputes, one involving 
a person who refused to leave a 
convenience store and eventually 
was arrested and charged with 
criminal trespassing plus evading 
arrest and failure to identify to a 
police officer.

Erika Martinez Chavarria 
of Tahoka told (jolice Saturday 
that tires on two vehicles, a 1999 
ChevixTlet Suburban and a 1999 
Saturn, had been slashed. No sus
pect was named.

Last Thursday a representa
tive of Allsup's advised police 
that a man hud created a distur
bance Wednesday by entering 
the enclosed register area of the 
store to confront a female clerk.

and had refused to leave the store. 
Police later arrested a 23-year-old 
suspect at a residence after he ran 
from an officer who attempted to 
arrest him outside.

In another incident, a 21-year- 
old man allegedly threatened his 
mother and took her vehicle, a 
Pontiac valued at $9,(XK). Investi
gation into the case of unauthor
ized use of a mt>tor vehicle was 
continuing.

Lynn County Jail held 38 in
mates early this week, including 
21 held for Ector County, two 
for Dawson and one for Gaines 
County. One man was jailed for 
bond surrender on charges of 
tampering with government re
cords with intent to defraud, and 
another was the suspect in the 
Allsup's incident.

Lynn County Animal Ser
vices is offering a special price of 
$15 (normally $25, and most vets 
charge $40-$50 plus enrollment 
fees), now currently available to 
Lynn County residents for only 
$15. which includes registration 
and lifetime enrollment.

To make an appointment or

for more information, call Lynn 
County Sheriff’s Office at 561- 
4505 and leave call-back infor
mation for Lynn County Animal 
Services, or email a request to 
Director Ashlee W'est at unimal- 
control@co.lynn.tx.us.

Tahoka High School exes 
are invited back for the 2014 
THS Homecoming this week. 
The Tun actually starts today 
(Thursday), with the traditional 
Blackout Pep Rally to begin at 
8:30 p.m. in the THS gym, fol
lowed by the Spirit Fire on the 
practice field after dark.

THS students will be dis
missed from classes at noon 
Friday, Sept. 26 for the Home
coming activities. Registration 
for the ex-students assembly 
will be held in the THS audito
rium from 12:30-1 p.m. Friday, 
with the exes assembly program 
slated from 1-2 p.m. This year’s 
honored class is the THS Class 
of 1994.

The Homecoming Parade 
lineup starts at 2:30 p.m. on N. 
4th Street by the gym, with the 
parade leaving school grounds 
around 3 p.m. and arriving at 
the Lynn County Courthouse 
square around 3:15 p.m. for the 
pep rally at the courthouse.

The THS 2014 Football 
Queen will be crowned during 
pre-game ceremonies starting at 
7 p.m., with the Bulldogs host-

"I !l t L
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W ANTED:

LCN wants ghostly tales 
of county places/families 

for our second annual 
Ghost Edition - Oct. 30thl

Send us YOUR {host itory, end send it by 

email (lYnnCoNews#polia.coffl), tell in on 
the Lynn County Newt facebook page, or 

write us a letter (P.O. Bo« 1170, Tahoka, Ta 
79173). We will gather aH the stories for 
pur second annual special spine-tingling 

‘ ghost edition' of The Lynn County News.

4
Cand idate v is its  Tahoka ... Xathle Glass, Libertarian for Texas 

I Governor, visited Tahoka on her tour bus Sunday. September 21 as 
I part her ”Texas 254 Tour.” The number ”2S4” references the number 
j of counties in Texas -  all of which Glass vows to visit before Election 
; Day. Glass was on tour of the Panhandle which began from her ranch 
I outside McDade on Saturday, Sept. 20 and includes events in Lub- 
i bock and Amarillo. She hopes to visit 50 counties during this tour.

ing Plains in football action. 
K icked  is at 7:30 p.m. •■*' 
CLASS REUNIONS 
Class o f 1949 -  6Sth ReunioYi

THS class of 1949 will cef-̂ 1
ebrate their 6Sth anniversary of 
graduation, joined by the classes 
of 1947, 1948 and 1950. Come-, 
and-go visitation will be at the 
Life Enrichment Center all of 
Friday afternoon and evening, 
and refreshments will be avail
able. For more info, contact one 
of the following: Mary Drap
er Fleming (marydfleming® 
gmail.com), class of ‘49; Pat 
Sherrod Park, class of ‘50; and 
Charlie Fulkerson or Nan Pen
nington Howell, for the class 
‘48.
Class o f 1964 -  50th Reunion

THS Class of 1964 will 
meet at the exes program, then 
go to the Creative Awards build
ing on Main Street to watch the 
parade and go to the pep rally 
on the square. At 5 p.m., meet at 
the Housing Authority building, 
and visitors are welcome. Visit
ing will continue at the Housing 
Authority for those who choose 
not to attend the ballgame. For 
more info contact Arnetta Mill
er at 806-893-2530 or 806-561- 
4949.
Class o f  1974 -  40th Reunion

The THS Class of 1974 will 
participate in the Homecoming 
exes program and parade, and 
will have meal and visitation 
before and after the fiH)tball 
game at Pop Belly's BBQ. Con
tact Donna Raindl at ddraindh'> 
aol.com or 806-773-9385 lor 
info.
Class o f  1979 -  35th Reunion

The THS Class of 1979 will 
meet on Saturday. .Sept 27 after 
the Harvest Festival.at 6:.3() p.m • 
at the home of Cal and (iretch 
en Huffaker, 3 miles South pf; 

“Tj8hf*a;op H ^  87 then I mde . 
West (follow the signs).
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-flfte r receiving a 
$75|000 g ra n t  from the 

Texas Dept, of Agriculture Office of 
Rural Health, Lynn County Hospital 

District's Fitness & Rehab Center has 
purchased some new equipment!

NEW EQUIPMENT includes: three different Elliptical machines, 
a seated Elliptical, Treadmills, Spin Bikes, and 

even a new Anti-Gravity Treadmill -  come check them out.

S t o p  b y  a n d  s e e  w h a t  w e  h a v e  a n d  l e t  u s  h e l p  y o u

FALL b a c k  in to  FITNESS.
-O

Fitness Center 
HOURS:

M o n d a y  5:30 am -9:00 pm 

T u e s d a y  5:30 am -8:00 pm 

W e d n e s d a y  5:30 am -9:00 pm 

T h u r s d a y  5:30 am -8:00 pm 

F r i d a y  5:30 am -9:00 pm 

S a t u r d a y  9:00 am-1:00 pm
Closed Sundays

CLASSES are FREE with Membership 
or S2 for a Day Pass

NEHBERSHIPFEES:
S20/month individual 
S30/month couple

Fitness Classes new through December 10̂
MONDAYS:
5:30 pm - TABATA (30 minutes)

Interval workout consisting of repeated bouts of 20 seconds of work and 10 seconds of 
rest. Circuit Training with a calorie burn of on hour packed into 30 minutes'

6:00 pm - Pi Yo (30 minutes - Video Series)
PiYo combines the muscle-sculpting, core-prming benefits of Pilates with the strength and 
Pexibility advantages of Yoga

TUESDAYS k  THDRSDAYS: starting Sept. 23
6:00 pm - ZUMBA (60 mihutes)

A total workout, combining all elements of fitness -  cardio, muscle conditioning, balance 
and flexibility. Mixture of low-intensity and high-intensity moves for an interval style, 
calorie burning dance fitness party!

SATDRDAYS:
9:30 am - Cardlo/Toninq TABATA (30 minutes)

A fun combination interval workout that will improve your fitness level, builo endurance 
and burn calories while reshaping and toning your body!

VIDEOS available for use ANYTIME (see front desk)
• T2S • P90X • Insanity • Spinnirig Rides • BOSU Total Body Workout .

Fitness 0  Rehab Center
1809 LOCKWOOD in  TAHOKA  

www.lchdliDaltlicarD.org

806-561-1340

mailto:LynnCoNews@poka.com
mailto:unimal-control@co.lynn.tx.us
mailto:unimal-control@co.lynn.tx.us
http://www.lchdliDaltlicarD.org
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tg the innocent victims...
#>em #e|tV

*®fcra»»tioo provided by the vk- 
tipB and/or a family mainber. 

That’s food news for victims 
|crime -  (fuite possibly the only 

news in skuations that 
involve offensive cir- 

to innocent persons, 
is the one person these vic

tims can turn to who will offer a

compassioaale shoulder to cry on. 
as well as professional expertise 

Ins a liaison to the justice system 
and law enforcement system, 
guiding the victims through a lab
yrinth of legal issues. She is ac
customed to working closely with 
District Attorney Michael Munk 
and Lynn County Attorney James 
Craig, as well as all law enforce-
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ment and judicial personnel in the 
county.

Compensation for victims 
is paid through the Ibxas Crime 
Victims’ Compensation Fund 
through the Attorney General’s 
office, assisting innocent victims 
of crime reimbursing some 
out-of-pocket expenses they suf
fer as a result of the crinne. Sonne 
covered expenses include rea- 
sonaUe medical expenses (that 
are not covered by insurance or 
Medicare), mental health coun
seling, funeral expenses, loss of 
earnings or support, reasonable 
attorney fees for assistance in the 
legal process, and even child or 
dependent care to enable a vic
tim, spouse, surviving spouse of 
a deceased victim, or guardian to 
continue employment.

Cloe keeps victims and their 
families informed of any judicial 
proceedings, and works closely 
with law enforcement and pros
ecutors to ensure that the victim’s 
rights are upheld.

She provides crisis support 
to victims immediately following 
the crime, as well as follow-up 
support to include transportation 
to criminal justice proceedings 
as well as to other agencies that 
would be providing services to 
the victim as a result of the crime.

In a recent high-profile case 
in the county involving a drunk
driving incident that resulted

Q u a l i t y  S e m u x  L i v i n u  I n  A  R e s i d e -n t i a l  S e t t i n u * CALL TO SCHEDULE A TOUR TODAYl

806.872.2073
w e

H O M E S
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Bee Hive Homes o f Lamesa - License# 104153 
109 NE 27th St. • Lamesa, TX  79331 

www.BeeHivcHomes.com

:ArTEhHQ[QN-Vei*HUis&-Veterans Spouses!
I or I 9USC of a Veten^^Md aro in

i tp  a silM ficant i

17  ̂Annual Lubbock Lectureship

October 5-8,2014
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C R E A T E D  H E W E M

Southside C hurcl^^^rist 
8501 Quaker Avenue 

Lubbock, Texas
806- 794-5008 806- 777-7808

in the amputation of a leg of n 
10-year-old boy. Cloe was called 
durii^ the houn immediately 
following the accident. She met 
the femily of the victim at a Lub
bock hospital, including the boy’s 
mother, who had traveled from 
Colondo after getting a phone 
call during the night, and other 
nMmbers of the boy’s femily who 
had been traveling through Lynn 
County enroute to Mexico. None 
of the family members had ties to 
Lynn County or knew whom to 
turn to with their concerns, but 
Cloe was there to offer her assis
tance.

“When Lena came to the hos
pital, she brought coloring books 
and things for my son to do, and 
a really soft blanket which has 
become his favorite ‘blanky’ and 
he sleeps with it every night,” 
said Gloria Hernandez, mother 
of Nicolas Mata J r , in a letter she 
sent this week to The Lynn Coun
ty News.

“Last year, my son who was 
10 years old at the time, was hit 
by a drunk driver while travel
ing through Texas with his father, 
sister (16 at the time), cousin (16 
at the time) and his sister’s god
father. My child was left in the 
middle of the highway like road- 
kill. He was airlifted to the hospi
tal in Lubbock where his left leg 
was amputated (since some of his 
leg was left on the highway and 
wasn’t found until later). Lena 
Cloe met us at the hospital and 
brought him coloring books and 
other things,” added Hernandez.

“Lena is so friendly and over 
this past year has periodically 
called to see how we are doing. 
Lena helped when my 
ex-husband (my son’s 
father) got the hospital 
bill and the [medical] 
helicopter bill. Being 
that he is Mexican he 
doesn’t read English ' «««“  
very well. Lena helped me figure 
out what we needed to do to get 
them paid, since there is no way 
either of us could ever pay off al
most $100,000 worth of medical 
bills,” she explained.

She also expressed apprecia
tion for Cloe’s assistance during 
the judicial process involving her 
son’s case.

“During the ordeal of the 
trial, Lena was there for us every 
step of the way, explaining things, 
telling us what she could, as well 
as crying with us during the sen
tencing phase,” said Hernandez. 
“Lena has continued to be a per
son to talk to even though this 
ordeal is far from over. Lena will 
continue to be a part of our fam
ily for years to come,” she added.

Cloe is a lifelong resident of 
Tahoka, and a 1985 graduate of 
Tahoka High School. She is mar
ried to Rick Cloe, and they have 
four children and six grandchil
dren. She earned her bachelors 
degree in Occupational Education 
with an emphasis in Human Ser
vices from Wayland Baptist Uni
versity, and says that her classes 
in criminal justice, criminology 
and psychology have helped pre-

konalMito 
iLthc Crim* VteBim  

that may ba 
'  ghm to vtcttim as

pare her for the work she does as 
a victim’s advocate.

Lynn County is unique in 
terms of having a crime victims 
office. According to Cloe, Lynn 
County is the only county in the 
entire South Plains area that has 
an office dedicated to helping vic
tims of all crimes.

“There are other programs 
available in the South Plains for 
victims of other crimes, such as 
Women’s Protective Services or 
Children’s Protective Services, 
but Lynn County has the only 
office that provides assistance 
to any victim of all crimes,” ex-

Lynn County is unique
in terms of having a crime victims o ff ice ... it is the only 
county in the entire South Plains area that has an office 

dedicated to helping victims of all crimes. 9 9

plains Cloe, adding that due to 
the fact that the Lynn County 
office is a one-person office, she 
can be hands-on with assisting 
victims in real-life situations.

“For instance, several years 
ago, there was a woman whose 
tires were sla.shed on the only 
vehicle she had. She could have 
gotten a bus ticket for Lubbock 
County, but that wasn't going to 
do her any gextd here. So I drove 
her to her appointments and for 
griKeries, until the tires were re
placed on her vehicle,” admitted 
Cloe. Compensation for damage 
to property, or property theft, is 
not available through the Crime 
Victims fund, but assistance or 
compensation for some out-of- 
pcKket expenses they suffer as a 
result of the crime may be pro
vided.

She also provides access to 
a hotline for victims to check on 
the status of the perpetrators of 
the crime, that provides informa
tion such as whether the perpetra
tor is still in jail, whether/when 
probation may be an option, re
lease dates, and other pertinent 
information.

Cloe first approached the

Lynn County Commissioners 
Court in January 2(KX), seeking 
permission to allow her to apply 
for a Victim of Crime Act grant 
so that a local program could be 
implemented. There were no oth
er county victim programs in the 
South Plains area, but Cloe, who 
saw the p)erp)etrators of crime 
every day in her work with the 
probation office at the time, won
dered who was serving the needs 
of the victims. She saw a need 
and went after a way to address 
it. She was awarded a grant that 
first year, and every year since 
then has been awarded the grunt 

funds -  until this year.
“We were ranked 

loo low on the list 
this year, among tiurse 
applying for grants 
through the SPAG re 
gion,” Cloe explained, 

adding that until this year the 
county had provided office space, 
utilities and other in-kind servic
es for their matching 20 percent 
of the grant funds. When she was 
denied the grant funds this year, 
Cloe says she slashed her budget 
to bare bones and asked Lynn 
County Commissioners to con
sider funding IU()'/( of the Lynn 
County Victim Assistance pn>- 
gram for the upcoming year.

After some discussion, com
missioners did approve a budget 
for the program and continue to 
provide office space and utilities, 
and also have approved a request 
from Garza County to share the 
office’s services with the neigh
boring county, with cost-sharing 
under negotiations.

Cloe is adamant in her belief 
that the Victims Assistance office 
is not only needed, but is essential 
to ensuring that inniKent victims 
of crime have access to all the 
resources available to them. She 
also relies on volunteers on <Kca- 
sion, and on donations to her of
fice that come from a variety of 
sources in the county.

Ladies form St. John Luther- 
(Contlnued on page 7)
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iber of Commerce
Prom oting Tahoka area businesses and services

IDEAS AT WORK ... P.O. Box 1325 • Tahoka, TX 79373

SPO TLI& ^r
Accolade
Home Care

LINDSAY PARIS 
Account Coordinator

We bring health care home 
Accolade offers the best of both worlds.

We tailor expert medKol care specific to your 
needs in the setting you love best. Home. 

With Accolade, you are not atone.

(806) 791-2100
5201 Indiana • Lubbock, TX 79413 

WWW accoladehomecore com

Huffaker Law
W. Calloway Huffaker

ATTORNEY AT LAW

TACC CHARTER M E M B E R

Municipal Law, CM I Practice, Wind, 
Oil and Gas Energy Law, Civil and 

Criminal Appellate Litigation, Business 
and Corporations, and Criminal Law.

(806) 998-4863 
1540 Avenue J • Tahoka, TX 

WWW huffaker-law com

Stringer 
Insurance / 

Agency
CHAD E lANA lOWDERMIlK. OWNtkt 

ION LUNA, orria MANActu
Call us fo r all your 
Insurance needsi

(806) 561-5160
2208 Main Street • Tahoka, TX 

email: jon^poka.com

Huffaker 
Farms, LLC

- 2014 DIRECTORS -
James Craig - President 

Leighton Knox - Vice Pres 
Amy Preston - Treasurer 
Juanell Jones ■ Secretary 

Jose Delgado 
Clark Haney Wells 

Pam Elrod

■ PREMIUM MEMBERSHIP -
lynn  County Hospita l D istrict 

lyn tegar lle c tr ic  Cooperative, Inc 
Poka la m b ro  Telephone Company 

Xcel Energy

- MEMBERSHIP -
Acfoiade Homo(<ire 
AHsup ‘ Store #018?

Steve Burleson 
Crifri's Cafe

C n-- Beer, L'quor Wme 
City of Tcihoka 

Cotton Creek Barn 
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W. Calloway Huffaker
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USD Trustees 
approve auditors

: The lUioka Independent
f.^ihool District Board of Trustees 
itfiiet Mtmday, Sept. 22 for a rou

tine meeting, approving policy 
updates and naming Terry and 
King as the financial auditing 
firm for the district.

Trustees approved the pur
chase of a new tractor for TISD, 
and four new air conditioner units 
for the elementary campus. The 
board also approved a new edu
cational mission statement for the 
district that reads: “The purpose 

'y f  Tahoka ISD is to serve the 
:*needs of our students so that they 
;.may be successful in learning.”

In the “recognition” portion 
;;bn the agenda, teachers and stu- 
‘̂dents were recognized from each 
campus for their great work thus 

Tar this year. From the Elementa- 
, Ty School, teacher Heather Tekcll 
and student Diego Pena were rec
ognized; from the Middle School, 
teacher Zack Kocurek and stu
dent Tamara Ramirez were rec
ognized; and from the High 
School, teacher Carletta Renfro 
and student Jeremiah DeLeon 
were recognized.

Student enrollment was re
ported at 318 for Elementary, 
121 in Middle School, and 156 in 
High School, for a total of 595 
students.

A public hearing on the dis
trict's financial rating was sched
uled for Monday, October 27 at 
6:00 p.m., followed by a regular 
board meeting at 6:30 p.m.

Parade participants, 
vendors wanted for 
OD Cotton Festival

Vendor registration is un
derway for the 26th annual 
O'Donnell Cotton Festival, slated 
for Oct. 4 in O'Donnell. Vendor 
registration and parade forms 
are at O’Donnell City Hall. 615 
8th Street, or call City Hall al
805- 428-3239, Lidia Casarez at
806- 759-3001, or Kim Parker at 
925-783-1638. For the quilt show 
contact Frances Stephens at 428- 
3335.

The Cotton Festival is an 
all-day event, beginning with a 
parade through town at 10 a.m. 
Booths open at 11 a.m. at the city 
park.

y u ck V L k K y !

Tahoka 3-D Band Boosters
will be selling

W K fl-p S
at the concession stand during the 

THS Homecoming Game.

$4 Fajita Wraps
w / pico de gallo and salsa.

$7 M eal Deal:
Fajita wrap, pico de gallo, 
salsa, drink, and choice of 

chips or candy.

In the 1930s. 40s & 50s
i f  you p icked up > phone and

Dialed 99
who did you talk to?

Answer: Tahoka Drug!

We’ve been here since 
1923, serving the needs 
of this community.
The longest-run family- 
owned business in 
the county, we have 
evolved with the times, 
offering state-of-the- 
art service, in ^ d in g  
Online 
Ordering 
and a
Mobile Appe

€rua
Tahoka16K) Mam in 

WWW tahokadruq com  
(8 0 6 ) 561 4041

f F h e r e  i n  t h e  w o r l d  i s
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Lunch a t the  g in ... Attendees at the Lynn County AgTour heard presentations at Wells Co-Op Gin, 
with field tours cancelled due to rain, and then had lunch sponsored by Lynn-Gerza Farm Bureau and 
Peopla's Bank. Award presentations followed the meal.

Barton, Askew named Outstanding Farmers 
at Lynn County A g  Tour last Wednesday

S
i p ’

Farmers, ranchers, agri- 
businessmen and women gath
ered at Wells Co-Op Gin to 
attend the annual Lynn County 
Ag. Tour last Wednesday, de
spite rainy weather.

The field tours were can
celled due to rain the previous 
day, therefore all ag presenta
tions were made at the gin and 
concluded with a noon meal 
sponsored by Lynn-Garza Farm 
Bureau and People’s Bank. Af
ter the meal, the Outstanding 
Farmer and Outstanding Young 
Farmer of the year awards were 
presented.

Wayne Barton was selected 
as the Outstanding Farmer of 
the Year, and Brady Askew 
was selected as the Outstanding

Tahoka 
SCHML n iM

"Like" us on 
Facebook!

kcM tIi— Cl— lyftew

n *
i  Mi •s 1

V  ̂ ' ■■L. J1
Tahoka exes v is it G erm any ... Paul and Jane Owen G r a h ^  
are pictured with Janice and Bill Curry, on the Rhine River 0  
Germany close to Cologne (about 5,243 flight miles from Tahokljk 
Jane, Janice and Bill are THS class of '69 graduates. Paul, Ja i^  
Janice and Bill are graduates of Texas Tech University -  Go Raide(|| 
“In this issue of The Lynn County News we are holding, the fraljl, 
page story features Mrs. Madeline Hegi, our home economSp; 
teacher. Fun to bring Mrs. Hegi along on the river cruiser 
Janice. *I5

O utstand ing  fa rm ers  ... Wayne Barton (second from left) 
was recognized as the 2014 Outstanding Farmer and Brady Askew 
(third from left) was recognized as the 2014 Outstanding Young 
Farmer at last Wednesday’s Ag Tour. Shown with them are Jason 
Gandy, Vice President and Clint Robinson, Sr. Vice President of 
AgTexas FCS, who provided the plaques for the awards:

Sept. 29 - Oct. 3 
Rreakfa.st 

Monday: Cereal 
Tuesday: Pancake on a stick 
Wednesday: Breakfast Pizza 
Thursday: Blueberry muffin 
Friday: Sausage biscuit 

Lunch
Monday: Cobb salad / ham & 
cheese sandwich / Beef lasagna 
Ttiesday: Beef dipper / Chicken 
Snow Bowl / Cora dog 
Wednesday: Tuna sandwich / Pep- 
peroni Pizza: Hamburger 
Thursday: Salisbury steak / Tur
key & Cheese / Mini Cora dog 
Friday: Grilled cheese / Chicken 
Nuggets / Sweet & sour chicken 
Fresh fruit & vegetable bar 
available dailv

Helping the 
innocent...

(Continued from page 6)

an Church in Wilson have made 
and donated blankets to her office 
(it was tine of those that ytiung 
Nicolas Mata Jr. clung to for com
fort in his hospital bed), and CItie 
says with a smile that several 
members of the Phebc K. Warner 
Club in Tahoka collect travel size 
toiletries from hotels in which 
they stay, to donate toiletry gift 
bags tt> her office.

"Any small travel size toilet
ries are appreciated, as well as the 
small makeup bugs to put them in. 
which I can give to victims who 
may have to slay in a hospital, or 
a family member who may need 
to stay with them." explains Cloe. 
All items must be new/unused.

She also collects small 
stuffed toys, coloring btHiks,chil
dren's btMiks and other travel-size 
toys and games (all must be new/ 
unused) to keep on hand for dis
tribution if needed. Monetary 
donations, for purchasing such 
necessary items, are also appreci
ated.

“You never know what one 
item will be so appreciated." Cloe 
says.

With some victims. Cloe has 
a long-term relationship, such as 
with the family of Nicolas Mata 
Jr. whose injuries resulting from 
the crime require ongoing treat
ment. With other victims, the as
sistance may be short-term in ad 
dressing needs that are not always 
dire, but may be real-life needs 
all the same.

Regardless of the assistance 
required. Cloe gives each victim 
her undivided attention to details 
and compassionate, professional 
expertise in accessing resources 
that may assist each particular 
need

Young Farmer of the Year. Both 
of these winners were selected 
by a committee composed of 
representatives from the USDA 
agencies, financial institutions 
and previous year's winners.

Dr. Terry Wheeler, plant pa
thologist with Texas AgriLife 
Research, discussed nematodes 
and diseases in cotton. Dr. 
Mark Kelly spoke to the group 
about Harvest Aids for 2014, 
cotton varieties and problems 
with dryland cotton. Dr. Pe

ter Dotray, weed scientist with 
the Texas Agrilife Extension 
Service, spioke about fall weed 
control and weed resistance is
sues, and Dr. Calvin Trostle dis- 
cus.sed wheat varieties as well 
as grain sorghum maturity.

The Ag Tour was sponsored 
by the Texas A&M AgriLife 
Extension Service, the Natu
ral Resources Conservation 
Service (NRCS) and the Lynn 
County Soil & Water Conserva
tion District (SWCD).

4
LBG Lawn S e rv k |

Residential • Mowing fi 
• Scalping 

Edging • Trimming 
Trim Shrubs • Hedging 

and much more!
806/201-7018

CALL FOR FREE ESTIMATES

Please visit these Lynn County Churches
First Baptist Church

1701 Ave. K. Box 1547 • T̂ k)Im,TX 79J73 
(806) S6M557 • www.fbcOhoka.org

M tTO II: •ILL FULL—

Sunday School -  9:45 am 
Morning Worship Sorvica -10:45 am 

SNL (Youth) -  6K)0 pm Sunday

Activities For AH Ages -  CoH For Complete Schedule

There's A Phee For M t a t P K l

Tahoka Trinity Church
1925 ladrataH • l«i 1HI • U mIu • (t06) S61-5317

FASTOH; — V SMUFFMLO

Sunday School -  9:4S am 
Sunday Morning Worship -10:45 am 

Sunday Evaning Worship -  6 pm 
Youth -  Sundays at 7 pm

ForerUeteSundeySchoclorChurch.eeHS«1-S3ir

T A H O K A

Church of Christ
2320 Lockwood • Box 1177 • Tahoka, TX 79373 

(806) 561-4060 ■ email: tcoc9poka.com

FULFIT MUMSTtlk STIVIN  aONIMR

Sunday School - 10:00 am 

Sunday Worship-11 am 

Foliowship 6 Davotton - Wadnosday 6:30 pm

N e w  H o m e
Church of Christ

324 N. lyWn- Box 188< New Home, Tx 79383 > (806) 924-7579 

MWMSTtn; VICTOR (LLISOM

Biblo Class -  9:30 am 

Sunday Worship Sarvko -10:30 am 

Sunday Evoning Sarvica -  6:00 pm 

Mid-Woali Bibla Study -  7:00 pm

W ilso n

S t. P a u l
Lutheran Church

16tti 6 Houston S l • Box 136 • Wihon. TX 79381 
(806)628-6471 • www.stpauMhon.com 

RASTOR: OAVIO W. R O H M  

$RR4ay$dieelt:1$* • PMReSerrtce ItilSaRi
"W here Christ Semes Propte"

First Methodist 
ofTahoka

taot (he J • Tahoka • (806) 561-4503 
Mhtveren. Faster emaiKumctthokaPpokacom

SUNDAYS: Swiday$clW9l--9 JBaiii 
S— daylNrtlilg-IB-JBawitFaRawtiilpHalO

"Uhe" our Focetook page .^hetbook/FMonishoko

h illw ij iy U r iR ^ lb iN i
jjfcBiMitmflwat_____

7om-6pmM-f
541-4529

He I s ...
The Living Stone
I  Peter 2:4-5

The church is not a buiWing 
constructed by humans but 

a divine institution, built on 
the living Stone, Jesus. He’s the 
strong, foundational building 
block of the church, and his 
followers are living stones who 
are being built into a spiritual 
house (see Ephesians 2:19-22). 
As one of the many little living 
stones in the church, remember 
that each diverse stone has 
great worth to Jesus and to his 
body. When you’re tempted to 
ignore your need for others or 
to discount those who aren’t 
like you, remember that each 
stone is balanced by all those 
around it, and all rest on the 
living Stone him self

Excerpts tjken Irom BibleOjtewjv tern 
dfvotion.ils'tablftjlk-coram

Sweet Street 
Baptist C liurcli

1300 AVENUE J • lOX 751 • TAHOk M X  79373 • (*06i 561 -5310 
DAVIDEABNIST.FASTOIt

Sunday School - 9:45 am
(4 S ib tr  Study Class for a ll a g tti

Morning Worthip -  11KK) am
(UpHftmg M usk -  Message from  G od  s Word)

Wadnaiday Night -  7 pm
, iFfayert liM t Study. Children t  fouth Mmmneil

rveerom  is wncom ti

N e w  N o m e  % 4 n i t e d  

J s / i e i f i o i f i s i  C f i v t r c f i

350N Main 
New Homo, TX 79383 

(806)924-7549

FRtTON! CXN im  aCNRAM R

Sunday School 10d>0 am • Worahip 10:4S am 
Youth Activtttas

W Uaon ;

1 ^   ̂ 1
^ id h e n u t  G h ttr c h  ‘ ■

13thA DIckion • WllMn,TX79381 • 906)628-4573 «

Sheri»i Christ's masage t f forgiveness end 
sehation with onr commnnity end htyemd.

TONDA FRtITAa, FLM

SaadaySe^-WiafSaaAiirWanlilp-11:15 Ma

Grassland N a z ^ i r e w e

c h u r c lf
2885 CD 25 • Tahoka. TX 79373 • (806) 327-5656,327-5655

9ASTOR: Raw. Jawms MINar
Sunday School -  9M5 am 

Sunday Morning Worship -10:45 am 
Sunday Evoning Worship • 4 |»m 

Youth and Adults: Wodnosdays -  7 pm

NEW IIOM f
M P T ItT C m iM U

Corner of 4th & Smith • Pastor Larry M aM px 
"Serving (fie HarJfor fOO yenrt' |

SERVICES: 9
Sunday School......................................... lOKK) u i
Sunday Worthy...................................... IIKJO Am
Wednesday Study.—....   7K)0 {ne
Wed. Youth/Children'i Actmtiea........7KX) pm

W ilso n

First Baptist Church
140313th St. • Box 67 • Wbon, TX 79381 • (806) 626-6333

FASTOa; BILLY FAaRMR

Saadiy SdMol - 9:45 aai 
5aa6iy Warship-11*6 aaiA646pai
OhdptesMp TnMaf -  S pai Saadap 

6J6paiWi6aii6ayt:

* 8)Mt 5tady A Fiaytr Mg * Taath

TAHOKA

S t  J u d o T h d i i d e m s  

Q j f h o l i c  C h u r t h

South 4th 6 Ah. M • Tahoka. TX 79373 • (8061561-4436
FASTOA: RtV. lOLUMtOOTeo 

OtACOM: part RANMeUA
Mm* - 11*6 an Saadap 6 pai wad. A IhsL

Raoary-dpaiRMt.
CCi Clm/CaaAnaielm hMnRt. • 7 pai wad.

- H

Draw Hrst UntteN 
Methodist Chufch

F a  Am 496 • (TDoiwtA, TX 7 ia»
FhaMN06|42A-3S7

Sunday MamlwgBFaralilp-BrtSam
i

http://www.fbcOhoka.org
http://www.stpauMhon.com
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$10,000 M onsan to  award... Dimitri C o m a  and Laa Gustafson (Naw Homa ISO studants), 
Sabrina Multar (Naw Homa ISO Scianca Instructor), Rhatt BrasMtar (Monsanto Represantativa), and 
Stina NIaman (local nominating farmar), ara picturad with a $10,000 award to Naw Homa ISO from 
Amarica's Farmars Grow Rural Education, sponsored by the Monsanto Fund. The school will use the 
money to expand their after-school robotics program. The presentation was made during halftime at 
thair hontacoming football game.

New Home ISD has received 
a $10,000 grant from America's 
Farmers Grow Rural Education, 
sponsored by the Monsanto Fund. 
The school will use the money to 
expand their after-schotd robotics 
program, by purchasing equip
ment that will aid in a, new engi
neering and robotics course for 
high school students.

“Over the past two years I 
have seen the excitement and 
growth of our robotics program 
here at New Home ISD,” said the 
school’s science instructor Sa
brina Multer. “I knew we would 
need a new course to help focus 
and concentrate our efforts.”

The after-school program has 
nearly doubled in size over the 
past two years, with students as 
young as second grade partici
pating in competitive engineer
ing events such as Texas Tech’s 
GEAR (Get Excited About Ro
botics) program. The course will

Tahoka FFA seeking community members 
to start FFA Booster Club program here

■Champion Steer... Tahoka
' ‘ FFA member Coy Mercer won 

Champion Simmental Steer 
and Grand Champion in Senior 
Showmanship at the West 

; ITexas Fair ft Rodeo in Abilene.

The Tahoka High School 
FFA is seeking bot>ster members, 
with all interested community 
members invited to the Tahoka 
FFA Alumni Bix>ster startup 
meeting on Tbesday, CX't. 7. The

FFA alumni, and you don’t have 
to have children in FFA, either 
currently or in the past -  we are 
simply looking to get awareness 
about our programs and looking 
for sup|X)rt for the youth in these

ii We want to expand the projects that 
our students can participate in

Shelbie Hannum,
kg  Science Teacher

meeting will be held at 7 p.m. in 
the THS ag classrixim/shop.

“This is open to anyone in 
the community who would like to 
support our ag kids," says Shel
bie Hannum, ag science teacher 
and FFA sponsor at Tahoka High 
Sch(H)l. “You don’t have to be an

Tahoka FFA Invites the eemmunlty I
______________________ t o a _________________________ I

TAHOKA FFA A LT JM FI 
BOOSTED C LU B

S T A K T U ? M E E T IK (J  
Tuesday, October T"* at 7:00 p.m.

THS Ag Classroom/Shop

programs,” she explained.
Officers will be elected at the 

startup meeting, and discussion 
will be held abiiut this year's sup- 
pi>rt efforts for the FFA programs 
here.
“We want to expand the projects' 
that our students can participate 
in, including leadership teams. 
livesUK'k projects, ag mechan
ics and welding projects, record 
txHiks and FFA degrees/scholar- 
ships." added Hannum.

For more information, con
tact Hannum at shannum^ laho- 
kaisd.us or call (806) 335-6491 
(cell)

in

Contact: Shelbie Hannum,
Ag Science Teacher

for more information!
sh a n n u m (P ta h o k a is d .u s  

• 8 0 6 .3 3 5 .6 4 9 1  •

Football Scoreboard
(Last week's county games) 

Tahoka 18-20 Ralls 
O'Oonnell 66 - 20 LbkHomekh 
Borden Co 36- 6 New Home 

Patton Sprgs 57-44 Wilson

Zjff/) County fkeptdl welcomes

Dr. Otahbachi
INTERVENTIONAL CARDIOLOGIST

CovenantHealth
is pleased to announce

Dr. Mohammad Otahbachi, an Interventional Cardiologist, 
will now see patients at the

LCHD FAMILY WELLNESS CLINIC
If you or your primary care provider would like to 

schedule an appointment at the Family Wellness Clinic in Tahoka 
with Dr. Otahbachi, please call his office:

CALL 806-725-1801
-  ^ O ,

- Cardioloau Close To Home -

Lynn County Hospital District
1809 LOCKWOOD. TAHOKA • 998-4604

•Iso allow high school students to 
mentor the 42 junior high and el
ementary students involved in the 
after-school program, to create a 
legacy of young professionals 
terested in engineering.

“I’ve been impressed with the 
ideas that come from my students 
when they are given a problem 
to solve and a box of parts," said 
Multer. “It’s amazing what yo»t 
find out about your students wheii 
they are placed in situations that 
you would not usually find in A 
typical classroom.” •

This past spring, local farm
ers nominated the district for K 
chance to apply for the granti 
School administrators then de
signed a math or science-based 
project for the grant application.' 
An advisory council, comprised 
of farmer-leaders with an interest 
in agriculture and education, then  ̂
selected the winning grant appli-| 
cations from a pool of finalists. ;

’’Agriculture has become: 
one of the most technologically^ 
advanced industries, so farmers^ 
are very aware of the need foC 
superior math and science edu-* 
cation, particularly in their own; 
communities,” said Monsanto 
Customer Advocacy Lead Linda* 
Arnold. “We are proud to partner^ 
with farmers to support the things 
that are most important to them— 
schools, youth, and their commu-, 
nity.” ;

Grow Rural Education en-> 
courages farmers to nominate a* 
local public school district, whichT 
can then compete for a grant of up • 
to $25,000. •

Bad Hare d a y . . . Tahoka running back Luke FIcenor is grabbed from be
hind by a Ralls Jackrabbit trying to take the ball away, Joseph Contreras (7). 
No. 54 for Tahoka is Macon Thornton. (ICN PHOTO by Abraham Vega)

Rainy days raise 
precipitation totals-

Ralls comeback 
edges Dogs 20-18

It was a wet night in Ralls, 
and the Rabbits barely escaped 
the Dogs.

In a game that saw the lead 
change hands several times, the 
hometown Jack rabbits came back 
with a touchdown in the third 
quarter for the only score of that 
half, winning 20-18 after Tahoka 
Uxik a halftime lead of 18-14.

This week, the Bulldogs, now 
1-3 for the year, will host Plains 

. forTahoka's homecoming. Plains, 
winless so far this season, lost last 
week to Sudan.

Ralls scored first Friday, as 
Joseph Contreras skidded 14 
yards in the first quarter, then ran 
for the 2-point conversion that 
eventually was the margin of vic
tory.

Less than a minute later, still 
in the first quarter. Luke Fleenor 
ran 25 yards for a Tahoka touch
down, with the point after kick 
try no grxxl. Bui Tahoka ttnik a 
lead with a minute left in the first 
when OB Brit Uxkaby scored 
from the I. A running effort tor 
extra points failed, and the Bull
dogs led 12-8 at the end of the 
first peruxf.

Josh Rojas scored for Ralls 
on a l-yard run with 7:27 deft in 
the first half, leaving the Jackrab- 
bits up 14-12 until Bruce Burle
son scored on a lt)-yard run for 
Tahoka with just 17 seconds left 
in the half. Again a running ef
fort for extra points failed, and 
Tahoka was up 18-14 at halftime.

With 9:06 left in the third 
quarter, Eli Van Gundy ran 22 
yards to score for Ralls. A run for 
points was halted, and this even
tually proved to be the final score

Ralls fumbled the wet ball 
five times, and Tahoka three, but 
each team only lost the hall once 
by fumbling. Ralls tried only

three passes, completing none. 
For the Bulldogs. Lix'kaby com
pleted 7 of 11 for 82 yards and 
Roman Parmer hit I of 3 for 18 
yards. There were no intercep
tions by either team.

Jared Green was the top re
ceiver, catching 3 passes for 55 
yards. Hadley Reynolds caught 
I for 25. and Burleson, Fleenor 
and Dillon Trevino caught short 
passes.

Fleenor averaged 6.3 per car
ry as he gained 57 yards in 9 at
tempts. Trevino rushed 27 yards 
on 5 efforts.

GAME AT A GLANCE
TAHOKA RALLS
12 hrst downs 11
115 yds rushing 215
100 yds passing 0
8-14-0 completed by 0-3-0
6-40 penalties, yds 6-50
4 23.5 punts, avg. 1-27

Rainy days during the last two 
weeks have bmught precipitation 
totals up throughout much of the 
South Plains, and flooding has 
been reported in many low-lying 
areas that have been deluged with 
rain over a short peruxl of time.

Lynn County had periods of 
flixxJing over Hwy. 87 in low- • 
lying areas, as well as on othe^, 
ccHinty mads, but in a'djaceiit! 
Borden County a Flash Flotxl 
Emergency was issued for all of 
Borden County on Saturday after 
heavy rain.

The West Texas Mesonet site, 
a station that measures weath
er conditions, two miles east- 
southeast of Gail measured I0.6j 
inches of rain last Saturday (since 
midnight Friday), on top of rain 
that had fallen in this area over 
the past several days.

In Tahoka, official rainfall 1 
measurements totaled 9.59 inches^ 
from Sept. 6-21. but some reports'; 
of as much as 14 inches in irthcrl 
areas of the cixinty have been re-: • 
ported, and the O'Donnell a rea’ 
reportedly had more than 101 
inches in one day, causing flixxi- 
ing problems.

T A H O K A  LA K E PASTURE
Preservation • Education • conservation • Eco tourism 

This Lynn County Landmark and the hills surrounding it are a 
part o f Lynn County heritagi.. yours and your children’s heritage. 
Consider finding ways to participate in The J.C. Calm Foundation’s effort 

to protect the Tahoka Lake Pasture. Plan a group guided tour or call to visit.

Contact CLYDE MAY at 806-327-5434 or 1-888-S68-7301
llaavc a message and im'll call bKk.

Attention ~  Organizations, Schools & Educators, 
Clubs, Church Groups and Individuals:

The NEW  M EETING ROOMS will be available to schedule events, 
classes, meetings, and over-nights beginning the first of October!

Monetary fifts to Tahoka lake Patture at the J.C. Calm Foundation are tar deductible.

O f

POLITICAL CALENDAR
November 4. 2014 General Election 

Eorty voting is October 20-31, 2014
|PoMic«i «dv*rtt»ir>g paid by tha cancMataft batad)

REPUBLICAN

Lyan County Attorney
REBEKAH FILLEY

(C A N O ID A TC )

Lynn County Attorney
JAMES CRAIG

(iNcuMaeNT)

2 6 ' ' '  A » n v a / 4 ^ 0 * D 0 N N E L L

C o tto n T e s tiv a l
%

^ urday, October 4,2014
Looking for Parado Participants 

and Vendors for Booths!
VENDOR REGISTRATION

Contact; Lidia Casarez 0l d06.759.3001  
or Kim Parker |D 925.763.163ft 

for additional information.

Applications for Vendors can be tilled out 
a t the O'Oonnell City Hall, 615 6 th  S tre e t in O'Donnell

QUILT SHOW
Contact: Frances Stephens 0  606.42ft.3335

0*Donnell Cotton FostiYal will oa 
lacalad at 101 dassau M . (City Park)

"f t  ................. ■ M . j *

ILyn

:.^ ii
wTilsoi

The
CitMCnc
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HELP WANTED

The Lynn County News ■  September 25,2014 t

Call 5614888
by NOON Tuesday

DEADLINE FOR NEWS AND ADS IS NOON TUESDAYS

. CLINIC NURSING DIRECTOR
Medical Arts Health Clinic

’-Plans, organizes and directs the provision of patient care services in 
' <he clinic. Develops policies and procedures and assures compliance 

withregulatoryrequirementspertainingtonursingservices. Maintains 
positive and effective relationships with the Medical Staff and office 
personnel. Supervises all aspects ofclinic nursing staff, including work 

'routine, job performance and scheduling.

Must be an RN currently licensed by the State of Texas, in addition to 
3-5 years of management experience. BCLS required, with a Bachelor’s 
.Degree in Nursing orequivalent preferred. Fulltime, Monday-Friday.

LVN
’ '■ MEDICAL ARTS HEALTH CLINIC

■LVN to assist Physician's and Nurse Practitioner at Medical Arts 
•Health Clinic. Current Texas license required. Duties include: As
sisting Physician/Nurse Practitioner in care of patients, performing 
laboratory tests, maintaining patient files and maintaining supplies 
and equipment Good computer skills a must Must be dependable, 
courteous and protect patient privacy. Full time, Monday -  Friday.

RN CHARGE NURSE 
Med/Surg -  ER - Labor & Delivery 

Busy rural hospital presents excellent nursing opportunity for the RN 
looking for something less stressful and more fulfilling Come check 
out our nurse friendly work environment in our beautiful new hospital. 
Full time employment, night shift 7pm to 7am

Competitive Salaries and Extensive Benefits 
Pieast apply mth:

Medical Arts Hospital
Human Resources 

2200 N Bryan Ave 
Lamcsa. Texas 79331

*806-872-5727 #2009 • fax 806-872-0823 
• ' • WWW medicalarlshospital org

PERSONAL CARE ATTENDANTS
Needed in Tahoka and surrounding area

Seeking caring and dependable people to work in the homes 
of elderly and disabled clients. Will assist with preparing 

meals, shopping, personal care, errands, light housekeeping, 
and other assigned duties. We offer flexible day, evening, and 

weekend shifts. Must be at least 18 yrs of age with a clean 
criminal background. MUST have reliable transportation.

No certifications or prior experience required.

Fax Resume to (806)747-0491 
For an application, call (866)747-0173 

Or apply in-person at 
5010 Kenosha Suite C 
Lubbock, TX 79413

E.O.E/M .F.D.V.
373tp

V O lU N T EER ... and help othersi
Make a dmeraace la yoar mrlM.

LECAL NOTICES
REQUEST FOR PROPOSALS FOR PROFESSIONAL SERVICES 

(INDEPENDENT AUDITOR)
Propoials for Professional Services will be received by the County Judge's 

Office of Lynn County, Texas until 10:00 a m. Friday September 26, 2014, for 
the purpose of hiring an auditor.

Proposals should be mailed or delivered to: County Judge's Office; 1501 
South 1st Street, PO. Box 1167 Tahoka, TX 79373

Proposals will be open at 10:05 a m. on Tiiesday, October 14, 2014 in the 
County Courtroom on the first floor of the Courtroom in Tahoka, TX in the 
presence of the County Commissioners Court.

Proposals will be considered following their opening on Tiiesday October 14, 
2014 by the Commissioners Court of Lynn County Courtroom in the County 
Courthouse in Tahoka, TX.

The specific requirements of the Proposals are outlined in the Proposal 
Specifications currently on file in the County Judge's Office in the County 
Courthouse in Tahoka, TX. A copy of the Request and Specifications may be 
obtained at no cost.

LynnCounty reserves the right to accept and/or reject any and all Proposals. 
Attachments to the Proposal Forms may be made

Judge Braddock, Lynn County Judge
Telephone 806-561-4222
Fax: 806-561-4234 wiw

Professional Directory
S liw ia ir

F id lV V  TM

• HEATING • COOLING • PLUMBING, INC.

Call 806'749' (00l  (2665)
for your heating, cooling and plumbing needs.

o f T# xe» Sirtc.# \ 9 1 ^ a

AVON
the company for women

RACHEL C A SE
INOEPENOENT SALES REP

806.577.7791
1828 Ave. K-Tahoka

www.youravon.comircase
rlt792003@yahoo.com

Facebook:
Rachel Taw Casa

RED-'lrINE GROUP
H o m eU m d e lin g  & Handy Man Service

Licensed & Insured • Free Estimates!
Registered lA/ith City of Tahoka

7 DAYS: 8 0 6 -5 3 5 -1 1 3 9

REAL
ESTATE

House for Sale 
1810 N. 6th

3 BR, 2 B,
2 car garage, pool, 
large fenced yard, 
sprinkler system.

Call 806-759-9020.

Have a house to sell 
in a small town?

I pay cash for 
your house.

Call for a free quote today.
KEITH

806-317-7187

NOTICE
H A P P Y  P A P P Y  M IR A C L E  
PRAYKR CHAIN. Please pray for 
Happy Pappy, a senior male dog with 
a fatty tumor that needs prayer to help 
him get better Check out the request 
on Facebook a t " H A PP Y tobe ALIVE 
small dog rescue". ~ Arlene Ohison

ROBERSON WAGON YARD RV 
Trailer Park has 6 spaces for rent Call 
806-201-3730 for information

WANTTOPURCHASEmineralsand 
other oil/gas interests Send details lo 
POBox 1355 7, Denver. CO 80201 - s.’tr

FOR
RENT

i .t . s e r v ic e s . P
c o n s u l t i n g . 4
v a l u e  a d d e d  ^
r e s e lle r .

nancy's ^
806 4 l i

naiicy^ftUvym
City-County Library
561-4050 • 1717 Main • Tahoka, TX

(In Ihr Lift Enrichment Crnler)
Mon-Turs 10:00 am-Noon, 1:00-5:30 pm 

W*d-Thurs 10:00 am-Noon, 1:00-5:00 pm 
INTERNET ACCESS AVAIUBLE

Tahoka Pioneer Museum
Lendfl Wood, 80b/44J-985I 

1600 Lockwood • Open FrI. & Sat. 10:00-2:00

Pre-Owned Cars & Pickups ^  
Buy • Sell • Trade 
Wholesale - Retail 

- Consignment

Billy & Rhonda Parmer 
361 FM 2192 
Wilson. TX 79381 *

r

E-Mail parco213@aol com 
• Mobile (006)577-2918 

■ 'Business (806)996-5377

BROOKSHIRE
! ^ n t /  iteitr C O M P A N Y

Toy Holland
to y h o lla n d @ p o k a .c o m

Cell (806) 438-9245

J i i

Krystin Kelln 806-392-PAWS 
Sot ttcceplinf erw clients at this lime. (72971

HOUSE FOR RENT: 4B/2B/2 ta r 
garage, $850 'mo Non smoking 806- 
773-1304 orjim ocapriKk rcalty com

NOTICE

LICENSED CHILD CARI
b t  tk« A ild re n  /?om«

Ch il p  P m io F M m  c m m
at First United Methodist Ginrch

1801 AVENUE J • TAHOKA • 806-S61-4529
m  AGES 6 Wff«  TO 10 YEARS • fULL i  PART TIME 

CCS PftCJVIOER

Starkey 
Lawn & Landscapins
25 YtAK cxm icm a • 6<o us hwy v  • wttsoN. n  n m

• Mowing • Landscaping • fencing |
(106) 632-5979

W ILSON ISD - NOTICE O F PUBLIC M EETING 
W ilson Independent School D istrict

1411 Green S treei/P O  Box 9 Russell Sehauh, SuperinienJent 
Vnison, Texas 79381 Brenda Prather. Principal 

O ffice(806)628-6271 • FAX (806)628-6441 •G loria Rackley. Business Manager 
! j : -  BOARD OF EDUCATION
ifoOg Bolyard, President • Lesler Walker. Vice President • Oscar Onega, Secretary 
♦!•; April MiHire • Daniel Clark • Traev Kendrick

j i j ’ NOTICE OF PUBLIC MEETING TO DISCUSS WILSON ISD 
• X  State Financial Acconntability Rating
!W iIson ISD will hold a public meeting al 7 00 pm. October 14. 2014 in the 

vVilson ISD library at 1411 Green Avenue. Wilson, Texas 79381
The purpose of this mccling is to discuss Wilson ISO's rating on the slate s 

fihiOtcial accountability system

FARMER'S CO>OP 
.ASSOCIATION

Customer .Satisfaction and Qualitx' Ginning 
is Our Top Priorini

GLENN IVINS. General Manajer

428-32IS • Fax 428-3217 • Call 7S9-620I
E-mail odonnell coop 3rd@pcca com

W & D
Construction and Design Inc.
. Jphn L. Î îlton
Master Plumber - Lk. #M-37779 

' Master Electrician • Uc. #187666 
> DuUder/Remodeler 0 ID. #39951 
1 ^.C. It Refrif. ■ Re|.#15836

.Cell (806)470-1451 
:Home (806) 561-4728

FO LLIS
liMflMD a  m  CONDITIQWIMe
Specializing in Change-out and Repair Service 

C a l l  6 2 8 - 6 3 7 1  o r  7 5 9 - 1 3 7 1
OSCAP FO lllS  • Licensed and Insured • WILSON, TEXAS

AURORA
AGRONOMY

http://searchlubbocktxhomes.com

http://www.youravon.comircase
mailto:rlt792003@yahoo.com
mailto:toyholland@poka.com


I t  S e p i e i A ^ ^ M  ■  T h r t i M A M a t y N m
LynnCoNcwi®pola.com

Defense at work... T*hok«
defender Grant Tekeil (14) 

tackles Joseph Contreras (7) of 
Ralls as the Dogs chased the 

Rabbits last Friday. Raiis won 20- 
18. Other Tahoka piayers at right 

inciude Kevin White (75)« Diiion 
Tirevino (8) and Marcus Vega.

WE’RE BACKING
’ - W - .

Tahoka vs Plains
Friday, Sept. 25 • HERE at 7:30 p.m.

+

It's Homecominc}!
Come out early for Pre-Game AetMties 

at 7:00 p,m, for the
Crowning of the Football Queen

and the Tahoka Area Chamber o f Commerce
Field Goal Kicking Contest

BUY A FOOTBALL PR06RAM AND LOOK FOR A SPECIALLY MARKED 
AO - IT COULD BE YOUR CHANCE TO WIN A $100!

i  f*

r-

Fenton Insurance Agency 

Designs & Daisies 

Farmers Co-Op Assn. #1 

First National Bank of Tahoka 

Hudgens Pump 

James Craig
Attorney at Law

• t* V* V* V*

T h e  L y n n  C o u n t y  N e w s

fan OF THE WEEK: Katnna White
w o n  a  F R E E  p e r s o n a l  s iz e  p « a

from Jolly Time.

>77e
s/?o Out One/

Get To Know Y our B u lld o ss

tso-RYAN MENDEZ
Nickname The Panda • Hidden 
talent cooking • Favonte quote: “1 
am the alpha and the omega, the 
beginning and the end. the first and 
the last" Res’elation 2213 • Favonte 
song Flonda State fight song • What 
would you do with a million dollars'* 
1 would buv a time machine

#51-MARCUS VEGA
Favorite pastime: watching Netflix
• Favonte NFL team & player: 
Browns / Johnny Manzel • 
Favonte movie: “Lone Survivor"
• Favorite place you have traveled'* 
Louisiana • Who would you
like to have dinner w ith? Danny 
Worsnop

#54-MACON THORNTON
Nickname: Macon Bacon • 
Favonte pastime: baseball • 
Favonte movie: “The Sandlot"
• Favonte line from a movie:
“Say hello to my little fiiend," 

Scarface • Who would you 
like to have dinner with? Pudge 
Rodnguez

Jordan Arriazola #55
was named KLBK'a Heavy Hitter 
of the Week last week for his hit 

on a kick off against Smyer.

Luke Heenor#24 was named to the
Lubbock Avalanche-Journal's Lone Star Varsity Super Team 

last Wednesday for his performance in the Smyer game.
Luke rushed for 163 yards and a touchdown.

Lwin tounw  m w
Football ContestWIN $20 EACH WEEK -  WINNER GETS ^ 4 0  IF THEY GUESS A SECRET SPONSOR 

ALL entries entered in Grand Prize drawing!
(MUST hnc M arifiaal ealry ftna - BO ropict Kctpied}

WWW. FentonInsuranceAgeney. com

Pui an X" in thd icamX >»hi think will win Pitk a %c«*rc for the* tur breaker jtame
I I Plains at Tahoka □
I I New Home at O'Donnell O
I I Cotton Center at Wilson □
I I Texas A&M vs Arkansas (at Dallas) d  
I I Tennessee at Georgia □
I I Iowa at Purdue □
I I Vanderbilt at Kentucky □
I I Minnesota at Michigan □
I I Stanford at Washington □
I I Duke at Miami (FL) □
I I Washington State at Utah □
I I Oregon State at USC □

TIEBREAKER (PICK SCORE)
New Orleans at Dallas

WBBK •
(Tmusc I .Secret Spmvv 

Your Name / Phone(lip out and bring lo Lynn County Sews by S P.M. FRIDAY
(YOU MAY USE OUR OUTSIDE DROP BOX -  OR 

Mail to Box 1170, Tahoka TX 79373 postmarksd by Friday.)

* Aitoisobiles (iididiiig SI22) * Bisisess (onrifc • Notorrydes
•MEXKOAdolisiriiicc • Nobile Hmbcs • Boats •»*$
• Bonds • Hobos * Beater's luariKO • lot Skis

^ T t w R U N N E R - U P  winner 
each week will receive 

a FREE PIZZA
(medium onr-ioppinR) f i^O lL Y  TIJIE

donated Ia’ V izxm  & .

2220 IXKkwood
561-4616

LAST WEEKS CONTEST WINNERS:
Chris Rangel won ^20!
Runner up: Steve Rangel won a free pizza!

jWnnan Come by tba News ORce to dMTi your pnns I

LAST WFEK'S SECRET SPONSORS:
• Aurora Agronomy Aerial Spraying
• Lynn County News • Cardi's Cafe 
■ • Lynn County Farm Bureau

Dr. Donald Freitag 

Lynn County News 

Aurora Agronomy 

Starkey Lawn & Landscaping 

Mesa Pivot Irrigation 

W. Calloway Huffaker,
Attomoy at Law

+

ALL entries in the Football 
contest are eligible for the

G r a n d  P r i s e  D r a w i n s !
 ̂  ̂ Y o i 4 m a y  w in  a

' r  N e w  H D -T V
CALI KENT FOR A ll

yOUR insurance NEfW!

1.111. iNiMlKRaiKelliieiici
5»1.4«i4 O R  759.1131 Mobile

Lynn County Abstract & Title Co. 

Walker & Solomon Insurance Agency 

Lynn County Farm Bureau 

Lynn County Hospital District 

W itt Butane

Lyntegar Electric Cooperative 

Poka Lambro Telephone Cooperative 

Pop Belly’s BBQ 

'Tahoka Drug

i^nn County Pioneers/Sr. Citizens 

PARCO Pre-Owned Cars & Pickups 

Thriftway of Tahoka 

Wildcat Manufacturing 

Quick Stripe Paving 

Dr. Patrick Edwards 

Xcel Energy 

AgTexas Farm Credit 

Sam Ashcraft Insurance 

Crop Production Services 

Calvillo Enterprises 

jolly Time Restaurant 

BE Implement
Tahoka • O’Donnall • BrownSoM • Lamata 

LIttlofloM • Lavolland .  Horton

Tahoka Donuts 

Capital Farm Credit 

Cardi’s Cafe

Choose one of these businesses as a Secret Sponsor

“ - , r  . s


